
NEW YORK STYLES.

Dressy Gowns and Pretty* Wraps for

I»ainty Women-Possibilities of

^Itirt-Waist Dress.

With a good pattern of an up-to-
cai« shirt waist type ;f dress, almost

stny sort of a pre:ty home of evening

.gown can be fashioned. Jumper

^owr.s of siik 6r of délicat light j
-colored wooled ssateriais art ^gasy
to make and very becoming oa slea

der, youthful figures,
Oe of "rown satir. ñad the roux: J

tucked skirt arranged with "the tucks,
which were about two inches widev

spaced by about four inches. T

skirt was short, clearing the gr-.).' J

by three inches all aroun The

"jumper" waist, which is a? everyone

knows, like a shirt wain. ul .

the neck, and with si eves tching
to the top of the elbow, baving
no seam, is slipp- : on \,er tv,f ¿iea¿
and draw" up :?: fathering string
at the w ist after | adj;-ted. Un
d<.:? this --rown s^X jumper a waist

ÇoIo%Î vj.-z was worn, made
pretK and inórate with tucks and

>ve design is by ti- ; McCall Co., of New York, Fashion Publishers
and Manufacturers of McCall's Patterns.

?flBbming£ of white Valenciennes

flMwb neck of the brown jumper

:^^^mKÊ^ÊÊÊiÀ."-ámenteà with an

;"...":'?>" k roses and leaves

'.' .,' ?.

^^Hflperies on Dresses.
-.own Broadway store

^^HAjalty of these embroid-

.'aKTg-sâês, but they are

w^^H^HMptrvby anyone with

' "~\ ^Üllfr waist a ... only

'JMBHBÍ*^^ r' -need

j^^^^^Hpr^Oii.'i -.vbo can

.^j^Kx wrap of som Ü kind is a !

^f-^-*- tm-se ::me.s and the

*fT *y' ~ ar- rtprodictions of

v: T^E OF C*pes, paletots and
effp-. fcre tîie ^r02>er caper.

Mis. reaiDr simulated, are oa

..iay of tluC:.t ^^e^
- -/- -j

? Araír¿n JfciïJrnous.
f the prettiest >£ the new.

.jsÀ rs made of a 1er: j li: of wide j
&<i broadcloth or Hinns-tia, meas- j

M&* about three to iotr y»- . ac-

cong to the height of th« per.

Tr lined throughout w>th f.ik-x »r

*sq of a contrasting col-r. :

loi ~+~~:~nt strip is ÓpUb' .?:

sad caught together-iu *

STajKiOtiiers used to lr

-. : : r shawls. The b :

evenly all rond like a

pointed back and fror.

The hood . forrad b>
nd the front ed£ of

is ornamented with braidir.

ry, a band of fan»-- ribboi

oz some other way thatmay sug-

i£, and the prett. seamless ¡

? UM

idy for use.

Colors Liked.
to say, the vy light !

r i

st especially wo-wh*te, t

e and gray an- always
and favorite colorsor par-

darker tints are jjferred
.s, rose, the resed greens
k and white liningire all
id suitable.

rr í M

Dainty Suggestion,
nan of refinemen likes

fumes. Little sachs of

icktd into the boqe of
and a dash of the brida
toy Murray äc«i I^najn

v. uti?- f'sr bal': Gie tSfsM .

and hands, are sufficient i~ the way

of perfume, and suggést dainty per¬
fection in one's toilet while they real¬

ly improve the complexion.

For Party Gowns.

Dresses of flowered cottons in thc
mercerized weaves are extensively
used for party frocks. Lovely* fa¬

brics of this sort selling from 25 to

50 cts per yard. Made up with Va¬
lenciennes lace edgings and insér¬
ions with pretty ribbon sashes and

; ^ese go suitably to littl- «es

: entertainments at ar.;,

son Lh< sar, under the

ty wra¿ .

. What the South Can Dcplicate.
Each setting sun s< "?? .v.: &

richer by over $3,000,00' in actual

wealth, but even this is not more

important than the accumulai* of

experierce in the utilization of ou.

resources which is now in progress
and the awakening of the entire
country to the fact that in the south
is to ce.iter the mightiest industrial
and commercial forces of the world.
This section can duplicate the coal
and iron and steel industry of the
north and west; it can duplicate the
cotton spinning interests of the

world; it can duplicité the lumber
and woodworking interests of the en¬

tire country; it can duplicate the oil
r:ade in America, i£ not the world's;

can continue^ to monopolize the
world's cotton production; it can

J-ce all the rice needed in Ameri-
t .. nearly all the tobacco and much

ugar; it can duplicate all of
ruy fruit and trucking indus-

country; it can double its
ul crop of 800,000,000
ble and quadruple its
c duplicate through its

gr nd splendid haroors
the nd foreign trade of
the i : *an and will do all
the;; : -en then not have
reached "tts development.
-Manul -ord

New . ara X r Epilepsy.
*J. B. Wa atertown, O.,

rural free deb cry, "My daugh¬
ter, afflicted f \ epilepsy,
was cured by . 'ew- Life
Pills. She has n tack foi

over tfro years." tansers

and life-giving ton. earth.
25c at Sibert's Drug

The Goulds do not .

PATRICK'S LIFE SPARED.

[veath ^.iiience Commuted to L¿I¡J

Imprisonment,
any, N. Y.f Dec. 20.-Governor

:3-ins today commuted the sentence

of Albert T. Patrick, condemned to

die for the murder of William Marsh
Rice, to life imprisonment.
The governor in a statement ex¬

plaining his reason commented that

Patrick was largely convicted on the
evidence of "Valet" Jones, who pur¬
chased immunity from prosecution,
although confessing guilt, by testify¬
ing against Patrick. The fact that

three of the judges of the court of

appeals held that there were errors

in Patrick's trial is also given as a

reason for commuting the sentence.

&-afe Clackers in Florence.

Florence, Dec. 19.-Burglars broke
into the store of Wm. G. Gregg & Co.
near Claussen's, in the lower part of

the county on Tuesday night, and
with the use of dynamite blew open
the safe There is no clue to the guil¬
ty party. Only a few dollars were

secured from the safe, the Messrs.

Gregg having deposited their cash in

a bank here the day before.

Outwits tlit Surgeon.
*A complication of female troubles,

with catarrh of the stomach and bow¬

els, had reduced Mrs. Thos. S. Austin,
of Leavenworth, Ind., to such a de¬

plorable condition that her doctor ad¬
vised an operation; but her husband
fearing fatal results> postponed this to

try Electric Bitters, and to. the amaze¬

ment of all who knew her this medi¬

cine-completely cured her. Gaaran-
teed cure for torpid liver, kidney dis¬
ease, bilîïmsness, jaundice, chills and
fever, general debility, nervousness

and blood poisoning. Best tonic

made. Price 50c at Sibert's Dru? j
Store. Try it. j

Chairman Griggs, of -uie Demo¬
cratic Congressional committee '-hich
has just wound- >;p its work at Wash¬
ington, headquarters, concedes that

in the Sixtieth Congress recently
elected, the Republicans will have a

majority of 46 in the House. This es¬

timate is based upon four of the five

Representatives from the new State
of Oklahoma. The following were

the Democratic gains: Missouri 6,
Pennsylvania .r.( Illinois 5, Ohio 4.

.Ww Jersey 4. Indiana 3, Kew York
i
I 2 and one each ir. North Carolina.

j iowa., Nebraska, Minnesota and Wis¬

consin. The Démocratie losses em¬

brace two in Kentucky and one in

West Virginia.

*E. C. DeWitt & Co., of Chicago^at
whose laboratory Kodol is prepared,
assures us that this remarkable di-

gestant and corrective for the stom¬

ach conforms fully to all provisions
of the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. The-Kodol laboratory is a very

large one, but if all the sufferers from

indigestion and? stomach troubles
could know the virtues ol Kodol it
would be impo the manufac¬

turers to keep u] ».e demand.
Kodol is sold Ta ?? ? all ruggists.

Electric Plant for < anden Started.

Camden, S. C 19.-The
len Water, Light aili 3 - compa-

j .?. entire plant wa destroy-
I omer ; ..! who .- as been
the com. Ieti02 ol ie new

arted up tonight and furnish¬
ed fights for the streets

is the third pl; " ereci I here
this ."nany The first was de-

I g roved by 8re, the second by ex-

*sion an : this one bids {air to

stan 1 .' many years, as ii 13 i to

be one ànest eqiiipj ??: plants in

the south.

In Line With the Pure Food Law.
*Our popular druggist, F. W. 1 >e-

Lorme, has recently pla* ; order

for that remarkably meritoriou: m< d-
icine known as Chamberí rh
Remedy. This remedy complies with
the Pure Food Law, and is free; from

opiates of every character, us ??

ing it a safe cough remedy *.in-
ers to use with children,
for severe, stubborn coughs ..

for croup with children. T.
is absolutely guaranteed
when found to be unsatisfa.
druggist will refund full x

for it just once.

News Worth Knowing
The Greenville News gb

information that "more cottony is
raised per acre in South Carolina
than in Texas. Ix says this is "news,"
and inded it ;s. Tor it will be interest¬
ing information to vast number of
peopli win* have held the contrary
idea. The Greenville paper thinks
that this news is valuable "because it

used to be advantageous for the ¿ar¬
mer to quit South Carolina and to go
to Texas. Now it is advanageous for
tlie Texas farmer to come to Sotfth
Carolina.. By the use of fertilizer
and improved farming methods South
Carolina soil has been made mon

productive than unfertilized Texas
soil." Item of this sort are calcu¬
lated to keep the restless farmer at
Vi r\ -rn <. ?»r}fl fVint; nrrvi-n r>s*+ jvWI^. ' »

:.o th-. Stale. -Gharlott« Chroiíh *

andRepair ^^^^^^^^^^^^8
abundance ^Sf^^^^^^^^^^^^^Si^^^^^^^^^^^B

Itlii FU: É Mi aili) Ilíü5i bil.
===IS THE^EOPLE'3 BANK==

'Jeceral Bunkine Business, allowing interests per cent, per annum,
...dad quarterly in its Savings Department. Centrally located and ccn-
elv manasred. We invite your patronage. lr -1"

ROWLAND. President R. F. BAYNSWORTH, Vice PresHenl
Ii L. EDMUNDS, Cashier.
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